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Minutes 8/29/13 
Executive Board Meeting 
 
• First Executive Board Meeting of the year 
 
• Introductions 
o Two new members:  
 Annmarie Gast as secretary and  
 Tessy Ward as PR Rep. 
 
• Changes in requirements for new inductees 
o Orientation   
 Interactive videos instead of Powerpoint 
o LTD’s  
 Self-timers in the video  
 More interactive 
o Must complete DISC assessment about communication style after 
orientation 
 Located in the members area on the national website : 
http://www.societyleadership.org/disc/ 
o  Induction will only be in the spring 
 
• Other Changes 
o Official attendance sheets 
 People sign in at the beginning and sign out when they leave 
 Keep attendance sheets in locker to avoid discrepancies 
 Assess at the end of the semester 
 
• RSO fair today 
 
• Goal: Obtain 6 national pillars by January 31st to receive money for dues from the 
national office. 
 
• Before next meeting (Sept 5th) : 
o Complete DISC assessment and bring/ remember your results for 
discussion at the meeting (link: http://www.societyleadership.org/disc/ ) 
o Sign up for events on Google calendar. – email will be sent out. 
 Must attend at least 4 events w/ as many exec. members at 
orientation as possible  
o Assess availability for regional exec. board retreat in Lisle, IL Sept. 28th -
29th  
 All expenses paid trip except transportation.  
 
 
 
